Title
Policy v ersus practice: Exploring f actors which inf luence progress
with ESOL students
Methodology
Indiv idual, semi-structured learner interv iews conducted online with
learners who had demonstrated issues with attendance, issues with
literacy and a history of re-enrolment

Manager’s Perspective
£££ - cash is King and so much of a manager’s day job is planning
prov ision which is cost ef f ective. This is especially true of colleges
which are struggling f inancially . There is signif icant tension between
meeting the needs of the learners and supporting their dev elopment
by of f ering them a course which is f it f or purpose and where
signif icant progress can be made.
Howev er, there are ESOL learners, especially at pre-entry , E1 and
E2 who are going to struggle to progress in the time which has been
planned and this impacts ov erall achiev ement rates, thus creating
tensions between quality team, senior management, Of sted and
teachers.

Introduction & Context
Current f unding methodology and gov ernment policy places signif icant
f ocus on learner retention, pass and achiev ement rates and progress
onto either f urther study or employ ment.

Howev er, some learners, especially at the lower end of the learning
spectrum, struggle to make enough progress within planned guided
learning hours and, as a consequence, get ‘stuck’ in lev els,
sometimes f or many y ears, without making the necessary progress
needed to stay on-course.

Interim Findings and Recommendations
Learners lead of ten complex liv es and curriculum planning needs to
ref lect the needs of learners with opportunities to delay f ormal
qualif ication where appropriate by using methods such as RARPA or
unitised qualif ications
Getting to know learners really helps with indiv idual planning and
preparation which can make committing to a course easier and
improv e learner motiv ation
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*Learners’ Perspective
Some learners hav e learning dif f iculties and so f ind spelling in particular a
challenge and sometimes f eel embarrassed to participate in class. Some
learners hav e challenging lif e situations (e.g. single mums) which prev ent
them f rom engaging as f ully as they would like to. Some learners’ priorities
are on ensuring a better standard of liv ing which means that work and
business interests take them away f rom learning and lessons and
attendance is impacted and can’t commit to learning as much as they
would like. As a result, progress can be slower than others in class.

Making use of the ‘online rev olution’ brought about by the pandemic
can help to support those learners unable to commit to attending
classes regularly

Learners need specialised help in f inding prov ision which can best suit
their needs (e.g. f rom an FE college to an ACL prov ider who has the
ability to better plan f or slower progress in learning)
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